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, N. P. Dodge & Co.
1714 FARNAM ST. '

SPECIAL
C,i-- W are going to advertise this house

until we find someone who known abargain when they are it. Thia la a
house .east front, on paved

tree. In walking distance, on Kill
near Cumins, lot (2x13. Ttia houaa la
ail modern, has quarter eawed oak
floora and whlta maple floor a, burlap
wall paper and la In every way
complete modern attractive home.
Tou couldn't bujr the houaa today for
$3.ou0, and the lot la worth $Mi. Now
If you want to buy a home that la
worth near to $4.00 for $2,750 In a
locality where you can sell It any time
for all or mora than you paid for it,
let ua ahow you thla houaa.

$2, 600 cottage, modern, except fur-
nace, new plumbing, lot 22L&, a neat
bom or a good Invest menu

U,$00 all modem houae with large
barn, on afreet, eyt of the
boulevard. Thia la a very m tractive
borne In a food neighborhood. The
street will be paved thla eummer.

$3,76 Two cottages on Grant Bt., near 28. li.
one rooma and one 7 rwi. One la
all modern, rent la Mft In both. Caji
you beat thla Income for the price any
where In Omaha?

$2.800 -- room houae with two lota at 47th
and Davenport.

houae on Pierce St. .near 8th
SU Lot 22x147. Ft rat atopy brick, eec-on- d

etory frame. new.
modrrn except furnace; clone to L'nlon
and Burlington atalione and on the
Harney car line. Thla bouae la large
enough for two fatnlllea, la a good

or borne.
a00 On Burt St., near 24th; mod-

ern except furnace, electric light and
gas, hot and cold water; lot $4x171, In
walking distance.

.. VACANT LOTS'
U6 Full lot, north front on Parker Bt.,

near 47th. KixliiO with good well, 6 apple
treee and shade trees.

I $50 Oood lot, north front on Wirt St.,
near 20th.

ACRES
We have Just two tracts left

north of Benson on the
, road at $:Tj0 an acre. We will buy any

acreage for sale that la closer to tho
Omaha than thia la at the
price we offer to aell evt. It la high,
slghljr ground, never had a plow on it
and when these two are Bold we will
lint them back at $3W per acre.

(4,600 Twenty acres In Sarpy county close
to county line and within 80 rods of the
South Omaha city limits.

$1 ooo Five acrea Jtiat south of the county
line and 44th St., easy payment.

$1,500 Ten acrea with house, barn
and fine cave cellar. Juat north of
briqk school house on Q Bt This prop-
erty must be sold thia week or It will
be rented.

For Rent Houses

t 18 243 8. )th St., 9 rooms; new.
I j 1317 S. S2d St., 8 rooms all modern.

For Rent Unfurnished Rooms

I 30 Three front rooms In the Withnell
building, cor. 15th and Harney.

WANTED drader with two or three teams
and scrapers to do some work at 42d and
county line, South Omaha. N. P. Dodge
4k Co.. 1714 Farnam St. (19- )-

TRACKAGE
Grant and Belt tine, full lot, only 1400; big

snap,
C. O. CARLBERO

811 N. T. Ufa Bldg.
OS)

WE GUARANTEE YOUR
TITLE

It la for jroti aa an Investor to
tell If you are securing vailcj title to the

0 real estate you are purchasing or loaning
money on without an abstract of title and

'
legal opinion as to the title by an expert.

Wa will furnish both abstract and our at
torney's opinion a low cost. In real estate

you want a perfect tltle-y- ou

want a tltle-y- ou want a title

yoj can mortgage or dispose of without
difficulty. Before closing your next deal
In real property require the eeller or bor-

rower to furnish you with our CERTIFI-pjt- k

rF TITLE, as In many cases It

will not exceed the cost of abstract and

Lwvtr'i opinion and your title

Is perfect. In other words, we Insure your

title in you and your heirs. jWe also at-

tend to all the details of real estate
for you. We also act as receiver

and trustee.

MIDLAND GUARANTEE &

TRUST CO.,
N. P. DODOE, President,

1714 Farnam St,
(13-)-

FIRST CLASS ROOMING
HOUSE FOR SALE
A house In the West

Famam district,, auitably lo- -,

cated for Xhe best tenants in
the cfcy and In first-clas- s
shape- - 'or sale at a bargain
If sold thla week. The furni-
ture constat of complete laun-
dry outfit, complete kitchen

complete library
complete parlor

furntshinaa and three bed
room f Two rooma
In the houae are now rented

A piano Is In-

cluded. The rent Is only $55
per month and the place can
be made the beat paying room- -
lng house in Omaha. Party
bsks $7uo for the furniture and
the going business. Posaesslon
will be givvn April L Call and
get particulars.

Shimer & Chase Co.
'Phone Douglaa &6T. 1909 Ftnum.

(4)

List your property with
MiLS A. U.

$1.850 Ixt etxHu. north of Cuming; three
blocka west of 4tB tW. car line.

82.JU0 L't euxUO, cottage, modern
except furnace, room for three rooma

on Franklin, does to 83d St.. car
line.

$i.00 Lot S&illfi. facing two streets, six
4 rooma modern except lurnace, on Pierce
iose to JUth St.
f Vacant lots nth ana luartna ana eaer-n- n

Ave. and Wirt Bt.' Thtee plata on road.
' one-four- th mile north 01 Uonaoa car Uue,

$JM and 10 per acre.

SOUTH OMAHA.
$5,600 Best property on Mia St.
$!,mO cottage $3d and V Bis.
Acre Plats 1 acre to 4d acre oa i&i street

and city limits, gjuO and up.
tt.Ouo It 4uxlj wlio, all modern

house, Sd between A and B atresia,

NELB'A. LTJVDORKN.
j M. T. Ufe bldg.

(1J)-- M lix
$l.SSO-N- ew 4--r., full lot. 14th and Taylor.

1 Nw ., full lot. Slat and Emmet.
8iiaM-4- Vr. collage, full lot, fruit. West

Leavenworth.
$1,800 8--r. cottage, Cd and Meredith, lot

$0x128; fine fruit; ckuee to car.
$1 $00 Dandy $--r. cottage, Itxl and Grace

Sta; full lot; fine shade.
$2 too Flue $--r. house at lKih and Mander- -

son, lot (uxlJu; barn; induced from
$2 iuO.

$2 000 New cottage at t7th. near
all modern- - A bargain.

$2,850 Fine new pressed brick home, at 20th
and Fowler Ave.l alrtctly modera;
fine encased Biantel; reduced fruin
$4.ULia Be sure to see this.

$2 410 Fine r. cottage at 2Mb and Ohio;
waa $?.

'Phone Wbter 10U. Webater T0.
O. M. UNDKKWLL CO..

4J1UC cu U Jx St--

D. V. Shbles
110 Board of Trade Building.

Floor.
XI RIO 7713 Tvtatii, fat Uov1'T fiet.
$l,tiu 3X Mandurson St., ot lot, iVroom

larre barn and chicken hnu. Kasy
$1S00 Krxl'iO feet, at M N. 34th St.. H block

modern excent furnace, electric Hunts:
12,700 es Charlie St., lot VxV0 feet, modern cottage, except furnace; nice,

nest and chenp. On be seen any time.
12,7001321 S. 27th St., RixlSO feet, east front, Hanscom Place, t rooms, all modern ex-

cept furnace. ,

$2,850 Z7 Wandc rson, a very neat, tasty cortage, modern except furnace, lot
60x12 Iwt: very desirable. See IL

B.aIOn Franklin St., near rth. large lot, 64x177 feet, good Shade, WTO fruit, f
rooms, nearly new; modem. Thia Is delrshla.

8J ,600 IMS S. 2stl, St.. Hanscom naoe, nearly new, 7 rooma, all modern, natural wood
finish, lot 41x142 feet. This is first -

K&00 2J Dodge St., full lot, 5rxl54 feet,
furnace heat, rtlce mantle, parquet Tloonng aownsiair. nicejy aeenrmuru, voiit-tiin-.i

i, in mam rwl t ,-t ric fiviupM Th hait eloMe-i- n hartraln offered.
14,500 Brand new house on Woolworth Ave.. Just eat of the Field club Jot

62 feet front. All street Improvements In and no paving taxes 10 pay.
This is a thoroughly well built house, and If In tiptop condition

$4.600 A dandy, nice, new modern house in Dundee, lot, tiled bath.
Looks good to ua. --

$3,750 14J PVnkncy St.. a very excellent -- room all modern houaTt, nearly new.
full lot nnii barn. Kxcrs. lor ally well built.

$5.200 2fV4S California, lot 44xlM t. wltrl a good all modern house, nice.
fixtures, block from Creighton College and St. John's church.flumbtng fast. '

VACANT
f 400 For front by 62 feet deep west

ory; sewer In street. Can sell 1U0 or 1U feet, same price, proportion, iwwu
for several nest cottages.

$1,860 ivwx12i feet, northwest corner SRth and Marcy, aewer, water and gas In street.
Probably be paved this year. Will divide,

wo 44x1.15 feet, west front on 11th. K8 feet south of Arbor, or will sell 44 feet next
to it north, same price, or same sited lot on th corner of 11th and Arbor

fl.O&O or will take $2,750; $1,250 cash for the three lots, balance one, two and
three years at ( per cent.

flfiOO 4PxW feet, eoutheant comer 3Sth and Famam. This ts cheap for a good corner
In this excellent locality. Both streets paved and paid and walks.

INVESTMENT
$S,pfO Four brand new cottajre Bt 29th and Douglas Sts., now renting $4 per month.

They are modem except furnace and first-cla- ss In every particular. Cheap at ,

this price, but make an offer.
OPENING

CREIGHTON'S FIRST ADDITION -
82d Ave. and Martha, both sldos of the street now being graded, and when seeded

and set to shade trees, will ba ono of the handsomest additions in Omaha. Ready
In about thirty days.

' COUNTRY HOME
Ten acres, about mile north and a little east of Krug'a Fark. with good house

and barn and all In btarlng fruit. One of the handsomest places around
Ctna ha for a delightful country home. Price ,$12,500. Would consider a good resi-
dence In Omaha In part payment, (l- D-

WeSt Farnam Home

On the southwest .corner of
30th and Harney Sis. we have
a fine houxe Just d.

Outside finished In
pressed brick and cement.
First floor oak stained mahog-
any, oak floors
and rooms are finely deco-
rated. Upstairs finished In
white enamel. Four good bed
rooms; sleeping porch off of
south bed room. Choice- - cor-
ner In a good location. Price,
$11,500; one-thir- d cash, halancn
in annual payments of $750 and
Interest at per cent.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug, 297.

213 8. 14th St.
09- )-

NEAR IIAXSCOM PARK
Choice east front lot on 3Sth, near Martha;

needa a little filling; big sacrifice; $3X1;
easy payments.

,Cv Qf CABLBERG;; ', ...

(19)

ARE TOU thinking of finding a more
suitable office for your real estate busi-
ness? The tendency la for an Increaseof traffic on West Farnam St.; why notlook at space we are ottering in the bestappointed office building In thla district?Mr. Baker will ahow you. Ask for hiraat Room 106, Bee Bldg. U9 MM

MONTHLY
New, strictly modern house, thoroughly

well built, tart ily arranged; oak finlnh
down stairs, Arid in striotlv tirst-clas- a
neighborhood. Price, $3,700.00. Monthly pay-
ments.

'Six-roo- m cottage In Hanscnm Trlctrlct; paved streets; elegant neighborhood.
$2,000.00. Monthly payments. -

Five-roo- m cottatfe. 2 lots, cltv water. relectric lights, bath. $2.0Ui'.00. Monthly pay- -
Six-roo- cottage, city water, gas, baHi.

etc. Comparatively new. $2,400.00. Easy pa- -

Five-roo- m cottage, near 41st and Pacific,J lota $1,200.00. Easy payments.

Two double flata, near Ilanscom Park.
$1,000.00.

17th near 4.VB.O0.
Lake near 27th, south front, $500.
2Vih and Gregg St., corner. $o)0.
Douglaa pear 48th. Want offer.

DUNDEE
Eight located lota, In a body,

near Deaf and Dumb Institute, $1,900.00.
Six divisible lots. N. K. corner 19th and

Miami Sts. Submit offer.
N. E. corner 19th and Center, $400.00.

40 acrea near Florence, New
house- bouse and summer house;
good barns an4 outbuildings; 2 good wells.
1.400 trees, consisting of peaches, pears,
plums, cherries and large variety of ber

Z acrea near 45th and Meredith, fl ,000.00.
acrea near Deaf and Dumb Institute,

W. L.
436 Board of Trade.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

Let Us ahow you a nine-roo- m house, close
to car, on the hill, has city water and
light, and is located on a lot 5txi'40.

Do you want a safe Buy a
new, all modern house on Harney car
line, eight rooma, complete from a floored
attic down to a cemented cellar; will
make you a fine home.

$1,808 will take a neat oottage, rtntlng for
$200 yearly, on Sherman Ave, line, city
water, gas. sewer.

luot N. Y. Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 2152. (19)

is a
Seven-roo- m house, walking distance, $400

down, balance same aa rent,
("heap lut In Council blutfs, 44x125. price

C. P. TRAVER,
ptionee. Red 4721.; Ind.. J. 6 N. T. L.

H OUl 14

North Street
Two fine corner lots, fronting on Barred

Heart grounds, sightly and very desirable;
only $4,uutf for buthf paving ald.

J. II. Dumont & Son.
'Phone Douglas (30 1S Fsrna'n fL
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SNAPS.

WATCH

38th

Telephones: Doug. 4!;
Independent A

mltitfffv ntcM lo4 Cheat- -
cottage, with aewer, water and gas;

terme.
from Cuming St ear; cottage.

H.4i cash, balance eay.

class.
with (rood house. ittrtrtlT mortem.

front on 33d, between Center and Hick

North Side
7-Ro- orri Oak Finish

South front on Spencer St.,
near Kith Ave., new all mod-
ern house, reception hall, par-
lor, dining room, den, kitchen,

room, pantry and
cloalc closet on first floor;
three large bed rooms, very
large closets, bath with medi-
cine closet, linen cloaet In
hall on second floor; best of
oak finlBh; polished floors on
first floor; best of
and furnace; brush brasn

light and
gas fixtures; large cemented
basement, with outside and in-

side entrance; permanent
walks around house; Just com-
pleted and la first class In
every respect. This is In an
excellent neighborhood. Lot
terraced about three feet.
Price $3,700. Easy terms. Can
be seen Sunday from 8 until
4 o'clock.

AV. FARNAM SMITH &

1130 Farnam St.
Telephones Douglas 1064 and

Independent A. 1061
(19-)-

NEAR JACKSON
41st, 40x130, $350; eaay dead cheap,

C. G. CARLBERO
911 N. T. Life Bldg.

09)

Six-roo- strictly modern,
""' new. In stricttv firstclass condition. Fine neighborhood. $3,5O0.0a

Five-roo- m cottage, corner lot. In desir-able neighborhood, on 19th St.
$2,500.00.

Eight-roo- house, with barh, modern ex-ce- nt. . . .f lirnnn. nn V'n.iV. 1fiK 3 i ; -- .

Mne-roo- m strictly modern home, lot 57x
125. in West Farnam district- - $7,000.00.

New modern, strictlyu,,, 'r tut Ave. ,,aiiu.iio.
Bight-roo- strictly modern home; goodbarn; south West Dodge St.$5,500.00.

t1J,w.?2?t cloBe near 2610 nd Harney,
Two double flats on Harney EL H9no.on.

FLATS

VUTiS
near Harney. $?,R30.0.

184th near Martha, $l,SO0.uO.
near Martha. $2,000.00

near 20th, $20o.6a

LOTS.

SUBURBAN HOME

ACREAGE

This Bargain

Company

THE REE: 1908.

REAL REAL REAL REAL REAL REAL REAL

OUR

Davenport

E.K7-roo- m

Practically

Orphanage

postofflce

Impossible

Investments
marketable

guarantees

trans-
actions

furnishings,
furnishings,

ujtilshltttfa.

unfurnished.

NDGREN.
BARGAINS.

Orphanage

SpauldJng.

Main

completely

throughout.

permanent

practically

rjuartef-sawe- d

Manderson,

beautifully

investment?

Bell,
2049.

plumbing

combination

CO.,

payments;

PAYMENTS
comparatively

boulevard.

frontage;

South1 front lot ISth and Tates, $2,000.00.

Two lot a between 21st and 22d" ori Bur- -ucup, eacn.
75x150 on Gorgla Ave., near Shirley,

ries. Beautiful grove lit harrl .mr..
Large lake fed by apringa and stnrkerl with
thousands of fish. This will make one o
inn uiosi oeauuiui suournan homes In the.iLiiiity ui tinaua. trice, ),ooo.00.

$1,800.00,

SELBY.
Phones: Doug. 1510. Ind. A1610

19)

SILAS ROBBINS
house, t full lota, barn, well, cloae

io cur line, gooa neighborhood, i.aU.
cottage, 25th and Grant, $1,000,Easy terms.
cottage, SEth and Patrick Ave,Qiodern except heat, $2,Uu0,
h n u m mrifl.rn a, V. . .

corner lot, ath and Grant. liaiO:' eastterms.

........
house In Went Farnam district,

i ,1 i ,i i jiv iirii, ,ouu.
house, city water, gas and sewer

connections, lot auxlXS feet, on beautiful'iempletou street, close to Florence carline. 1'rioe reduced to $2,100.
house, modern except heat, fulleuit front lot on Suth street Boulevard$.'; $juo cash.

SILAS HOHW1NS, FRENZER BLOCK.Both 'phones off Ice and residence.
(1 !Mt lis

CLOSE IN HOME.
YOUR OWN TERMS.

$09 Dewey Ave., new.
modern horse; small payment
down, balance aume aa rent.
See It today; key next door
east$3,',00.
R. II. LANDERYOU,

Tel. Doug. 2151. 442 Board of Trade,
(IS)

. EASY TERMS
We have a number of $ and mod-ern cottu.gea that can be had for about $ou0

and balance like rent.
ew fully modern house aouthfront, l block to tar, $i,oo; only cash.balance like rent.

GLUICK t NEWMAN,
liM BruidcU Bik, lad.. Doug. Hhi.

DUNDEE
Prt a hotne now In the hr4 suburb

Oniahs. where lots are Inexpen-
sive, close to car line, flnelv Itw ated. with
improvements m and taxa low. Bee ua
this week for prices and terme.

YEST FARNAM DISTRICT
$3.no for the northwest, comer of Svh

and Jones Sis., all modem brick
lioune. in first-cla- ss condition. Interior

finish hardwood, hot water heat, lot
132xlK7 ft., with, good garden and fruit In
the rear.

$7,000 for new strlctlv modem
house, hot water best, faces boulevard and
Turner park, double frontage lot.

$3,700 for all niod-r- n .frame house,
lust completed, exceptionally well bulll,
located on 3Mh St. near Marcy, Very easy
terms ir sold this week.

o.!f" for all modern frame house.
flemish oak finish, raved street, cornt.r
lot. near Farnam Bt. on Joth Ave. Make
ua an offer.
IIAXSCOM PARK DISTRICT

$6,250 for 04 S. 83d St. 11 rooms, all mod"- -
ern frame house, recently reinodel.--
throughout, first class condition, good
barn, one block from car, fronting essi on
paved street. Investlgste this at once.

4,so0 for new house, strictly mod
ern, east front, paved street, good lawn;
close to Field club.

$4,260 for practiraliy new frame
house, hot water heat, corner lot. directly
opposite Hanscom park on Park Ave. Im-
mediate possession, If Sold before leased.
Owner anxioua to sell.

NORTH SIDE HOMES
$3,500 for frame house, strictly

modem, first-cla- ss condition, good neigh-
borhood, paved street, close to car line.
on 22d St. near Willis Ave.

$J.lo0 for the southeast corner Indiana
and 25th Avea.. two cottages. In
god repair, modern except heat, paved
street, now renting for $.11 per month.
Good home and Investment combined.

$3,000 for 2415 Burt St., rooms and re-
ception hall, all modern, except heat, good
repair, close In.

$2,900 for 2413 Franklin St., new
house, modern except bent, comer lot

ixl-- 4 ft., fine lnwn snd good shade, close
to school and car line. .

SMALL ACRE TRACTS
$2,200 for two and one-hR- lf acres In Flor-

ence, on paved road, with good
house and outbuildings, young fruit of all
kinds.

$2,250 for brick house and 5 lols,
only two blocks from Ames Ave. extension
car line, fine grapes, plums and other small
fruits.

tm per sere for five acrea fronting east
on road adjoining Fairacres, west of Dun-
dee, fine location; few hundred dollars
down, balance to suit--

Want an offer for thirty-eig- ht acrea
three miles north of Benson, fine level
land.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
Evans St.. between 25th Ave. and 27th

St.. fine lota, on grade, close to car line,
with city water, sewer and eement walks
Included. Prices only Vi) to si75. l' cash
and J10 per month? or i per cent disoount
for all cash.

tl.2"0 for business corner 4ntl3n rt. on
24th St., near Lake St., two adjoining lots,
$!ift each. All specials paid.

$W0 for 44x132 ft., on Bristol St., near 30th
St.. with city water, sewer and gas; paving
paid for.
FINE RESIDENCE CORNER

$20,000 for 438 ft. of frontage at the south-
west corner of Farnam and S7th Sts., or
less than $t0 per front foot for this choice

In Omaha's best residencefroperty T. J. Mahoney's fine home,
or we can aell the corner. 103x145 ft. for
$12,500, and the Inside 100 ft. for $i,500.

GEORGE & CO.,
1601 Farnam St.

(19)

BIG
BARGAIN

New -- rdom cottage, modern except fur-nacr- e,

good location In north part of city,
lot 45x1 JO, near school and two car lines;
rents for $20 per month to first-cla- ss tenant.
Have secured option for few day a only
to aell for $1,750. Here ia your chance.
BE QUICK.

ERNEST SWEET,
Dour. 1472. 613 N. Y. Life,

1-9- ,

SNAP
cottage and lot. with aeveral large

fruit trees, near school and car, north
Non-restde- nt owner says aell at once for
$1,100; $J00 cash; bal. $15 per month. Tour
opportunity.

ERNEST SWEET, N. T. Life.
19

FOR FLATS
Close In

Don't fail to secure one of those splendid
sites on 21th. between Harney and Howard.
Several good onea left, but they are going
fast. Prices far below what surrounding
property Is selling for. Go and see. Large
sign on me property.

ERNEST' SWEET
Doug. 1472. 613 N. Y. Life.

1-9-

1920 South 34th
square house.

Lot 60x135. Paving paid. Two
blocks to Hanscom Park.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 287.

212 S. 14th St.
(19

SOUTH SIDE HOME
i rooms, oak woodwork, oak floors, plenty

of space for three rooms upsta.rs; thor-
oughly well built; paved strvet. near Vin
ton; one the best houses Kouth of
tracks; $C,0oO. See it and make ofier.

C. G. CARLBERG
SU N. T. Life Bldg.

(19)

BARGAINS
Kountze. Place Homes

8 rooma, modern, hardwood finish.
IS. 500.

7 rooma, modern, new; lot 50il2i,
on paved street, paving jiald for.
$3, S00.

9 rooms, modern; lot 50x111; paved
Street. $3,650.

10 rooms, modern, most new; corner
lot, barn, paved street, shade trees;
something good. 15,500.
8 rooms, new, modern, oak flnlhh, hot
water heat; paved stret, paring paid
for; laundry, attic. $6,250.

W. II. GATES,
617 New York Life Dldg.

'Phone Douglas 1204. d)
8.' AUION LKW1S' LIST.

ft) acres; fine building site; West Vnt-r- ,

64 iall--- s from P. O. Can l bought right.
Investigste this.

Hu aires. West St.: good
horn, etc.; $)ii. Kin invrftment and edyterms.

modern house. r frM and Q
6ts., South iinila, $'i.:v; or mill traje lorgood fe .uth Dakota land.

A beautiful acre in heart of iri'n;tl.wi) In trad or ome good acreage mar
Omaha. W ill ly dif rVrrni-e- .

ccttagt, barn, etc., near 3bth and
VI is ml. tl.HO

acres near Arion. luwa, $7u; iil tradeequity for Omaha prorrty.
I have some line improved and vacant

propyl ly Imiwwb Iijndt-- e and l'lmwoo--
Park; all within :v to i miles of I', o. and
4 to $ hicks from car. Meal district for
busiiieint inKii'a suburban home. Let nie
show you this.
B. AftloX I si VId. ACRE STECIAL18T.

Wi Kvw Vtik Life.
(1-- 1U U

HOME BUYER'S LIST.
CUT .THIS OUT AND TAKE

WITH YOU.

$5.apolX5 Park Ae f rooma. entirely
niodern; hot water heat, beautiful oak
finish, house comparatively new;' fine
east-fro- nt lot, 8xloQ ft.

$.t.rao 4019 Seward St., practically new 7--
room, entirely modern houee, on nice
street of homes; lot 60xlSO ft. Part cash.
Owner will consider one or more good
lots in trade on this house.

5,0(iftlii7 South ffid St., entirely
moucrn nouse, good barn; lot 80x189 ft.
See this today and make offer.

$n.5n(vllM South 80th St.. m brick
nouso; east-rro- lot. $0x130 ft.; oak fin-
ish, entirely modern, good repair.

J Grace St.. house, 2 ot.paca street, paving all paid; walking dis-
tance; entirely niodern.

$4,TTv 3408 Webster St., new, en
tirely modern houso, osk Tinlsh; lot $ x
15 ft., aouth front. A fine home.

$5.0i"o 341J Burt St., 8 rooms, new and en
tirely inou.-rn- ; lot 4Mtl40 ft.; nice locality.
Look Into this.

$4.1jO-l- S3 Emmet St. Thla beautiful new
home In Kountse Flace, on fine street of
homes; full lot, 7 rooms, entirely modern,
oak finish on first floor. Everything
complete. Tart cash, balance monthly.

$3,l.x53r.S North I4th St. This fine new
house, S rooms and bath finished on first
floor and 2 more rooms can easily be
finished In the large attic, all modern
convenience and very well built, east
front, paved street, paving all paid.

$3.903613 Sherman Ave., a fine large, S- -.

story square houae, 7 rooms, modern ex-
cept heat; full lot, paved street, paving
all paid. Cheap enough.

Office open Monday

HASTINGS
1704 Farnam St.

$324
per year on an Investment of
$..0' Isn't a bad Investment.
One and one
cottage, renting for $?7 per
month. City water. South-fro- nt

lot. These cottages are
always rented.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 297.

212 a 14th SU
(1- )-

VACANT LOTS
Plnkney and $lst, $3on; $35 cash, $5 a month.
Ohio, near 36th, $150; $10 cash and $5 per

month.
Lafayette Ave., 100 feet east of 45th, east

front, water and sewer In street, finest
building spot In city; $400 each; easy pay-
ments if desired.

C. G. CARLBERO
U N. T. Ufe Bldg.

(10- )-

Brand New
Five-roo- m cottage, all modern, south

front, lot 60x120, and close to car. Terms
to suit purchaser.

C. P. TRAVER,
Phones, Red 4721; Ind., 426 K. Y. L.

1191-- 959 IS

room more

an
For fale, lot

1M ft., on Fort ft., one
block from i!4ih 81., fur
l-- it

&

la-- C Farnam St.

Ikiuglas l'iC4 and

Independent A 10C1.

tli

Hanscom ;r t, house, lot
froms on Iwu struts, room to build
anoiher house, ti.0.

Brandkia Itldg. t

Three hous-- new and strictly
modtrn, will bear tlie

Itemls rrk district, i$

Siih street. For see

T. W. OAREOCH.

Hamilton 8L
(W-- U7 U x

FOR BALE house and one acre of
grounil. all in fruit, bearing, one block

Florence car hn. Andreas M A.
htut Ave-- , Oiuaha. (U

LOTS
Now Is the Time to Select Your

Ix)t to Builtl On.
TLACE

At 3oth and Ames Are., offers the bet
imposition for the money that csn befound today In rarant property. Lota are

all full slae; most of them perma-
nent walks, sewer and water. Toe Ames
Are. car line runs along the south and the
entire addition Is being boucht and bollt
up by cnterrrlslng home owners. The
lots run from $Hi to $iej. Terma, $10 casii
and $14 per month. .

BAKEH risACE
42d St.. one block from end of Ames Ave.

car line, on grade, fine flg lots, direct
car service to business district to Omaha
and South Omaha Cheaper than any
other lots In the vicinity. Terms $i per
month.

to
All large lots, one block west of street car

line, in good residence district, snions
fine houFea.

Between Iilrd and Sprssue, full 5'-- ft lo;a.
sewer tax paid, only

22X1)
Just north of Prown, we have two unusu-

ally Isxxe lots. on fc.xliis ft., f"r t).
east front, sewer tsx paid; one 19x12s ft
(2 lots), only $vi.- -

Just south of Brown, on 22d St.. we have
a 63-f- t. lot for JeXt

LOT
Southeast corner 2th and Indiana Ave.. 47

xl; ft., $'V.
LOTS ON

PAVED
Are surely worth a great deal more than

lots on unpaved streets. Wo are sellin
large lots. IWxirt ft.. In

PLACE
FROM $1,150

that are on a paved street. In a high-clas- s

residence district, less than others
are asking for lois on 'unpaved stieeta.
These lots are located on and
Spencer Sis., between Sherman Ave. and
241 h St.

Call and get a plat and price list,

until 8:30.

&
Bee Bids.

(i

Lots

Norrnwest corner of Both
and Capitol Ave., two hits,
&"xl2S each. This Is southeast
front and very cheap at $!,o,J0
for both, or will separate.

&

1320 Farnam St.

Telephones Douglas 1064 and
Independent A 1064.

09- )-

FOR SALE New cottage, modern
except furnace; on street and one
block to car; large corner lot; price, $2,250;
terms, $fU0 cash and $25 per month. C.
D. Armalrong, 110 Hoard of Bldg.

(19- )-

Feet
S. W. corner 21st and Clark

Sts. The oid house on
the place for $i40 per
per year. What will you give
ua for this?

The Byron Co.
'Phone Doug. 297.

213 8. 14th St.
(13- )-

329 Board of Trade.
(!)

$4.W ".007 rooms, all modern; close In.
$.',jw.0t i rooms, modern, in northwi st part

of the city.
$3.1W.".0t ( rooms, all mudern, on car line.

In north rf of
$5.100.00 Two-stor- y building, with living

, -- rooms atiove.' on car lire; on paved
llr.,--

$1,700.00 modern house, one hlcx k
west of Courtlrv rlub.

fl 2ic v Vacant lot In Hmila Park
$ fcc$v Vaeant lots in Sulphur' Springs

addition.
$l,$C0.ltt : lots on 8. E. corner 30th and

Lake. Will separate.
EKMI8 KKAL K8TATK COMPANY.

Iiouglas Net. i5.
(19- )-

HOME
Nar Kountxe Place, six rooms, hall and

bath, cemented lot on even
grade, one block t4lh Bt. car, house
built only two years; ownei aks cash,
but might consider reasonable terms.

REAL CO.
'Phone Douglas S. 1'01 N. y. Life.

(Itfi

Two-stor- y frame house, rentedfor $40 per month. Never vacant, good
cellar, sewer, Msiit, on carhue, $2.ku(i; part cash, balance 6 per cent

& NEWMAN,
tiO Crandeia L!Jt-- Ind., 3; Djjt :"

(1

I WANT en offer on the property. 113 and
llsv aV II et St.; two modem houses sndgood barn; well rented. This property la
ewned by an eaalera party wio must
eelL

BRENN1M,
. . fitxua L Mew Vwik lAtu Bldg.

High School Hill
33 feet near N. W. corner 20th and Davenport. Fine location

for flts, $2,500.

SEE
S. W. corner 35th and Seward, nice m cottage, large cor-

ner lot with shade, for two owner must sell
and wants offer.

24th
Davenport, house, good condition, , bath and

toilet, car line now ground is email but look at the price,
$1,800.

AMES
new house, modern' except heat, will be

completed April 15; price is right, terms are easy.

42d AND
Fine building lot, close to high class residence district, $750.

WM. E. ROMANO
Douglas 1319.

To Close Estate
immediate

$oi.
Ueslri-d- .

W. FARNAM SMITH CO.,

Telephones

HOME AND INVESTMENT
BARGAINS

paved

NATIONAL INVESTMENT

Wl-y-- J

OS)

$.,500.(X) $3,0.()0 ;f3,700.fX)

strictest Investiga-
tion, Nurth

particulars

S'ilO

from
eitphtns, Cuius

VACANT

COLLIER

have

FLORENCE
$200 $450

'J1ST STREET

STREET

CORNER

STREET

KOUNTZE
$1)00 TO

Emmet

evenings

HEYDEN

Dundee

W. FARNAM SMITH CO.,

paved

Trade

132x140

double
rente

Reed

tiiv.

MODERN

basement,
from

O'KEEFE ESTATE

INVESTMENT
apartment

electric

GLUICK

THOMAS

THIS

houses;

STREET- -

Near
building,

AVENUE
Near 20th,

HARNEY

COMPANY

J. W. ROBBINS
HOUSES AND LOTS

$l.lSo rooms and half acre, near end m
Amos Ave. car line.

$:' ;vi house, modern except rut
nsee, on No. 2lU St.

$t J -- room modern house, 4tat aa4
California.

$t.TSi- - Hrand new house of 7 rooms and re--
caption hall. Kliil'ht-- In Osk snd espe-
cially well built; 41U lodgo St. SKK IT.

$Vi"- "- modern houw and barn and
three lots, lS"xl. lth fine trees, shrub-
bery and fruit, on one of lite best, corners
In Inindee. $lust be Fold.
$ii..vn.i-Kl- ne modern home In best part bt

West Farnam district.
INVESTMENTS

fS.nin Three storrs and four cottages, near
l.litl snd William; annual rental, $".

$liti Corner null Ave. and Mason; ha
tolal street frontage of S0 fret, wlih good

coituse. lient corner In Hansom
Park dislilc-- t to

Ifl4.no M f t on Farnam. near 2tth. The
new tar line and the opening of i4lh St.
ninko this the beat buy on tarn am St.

VACANT LOTS
$! Choice lot on Hamilton, east of 3Slh.
$ni Fine lot on 4j1 and Poilse.
$;. ilood choice lot on luxlae, near SWh.
J 1. il'iu rl;o t front corner. S?ih and lodge.
$l.f" Ki.st front corner on 4oth ft.
$J.oii fr.i feet on 34th. near Farnam.
nouoLAs rouxTV farm

Improved farm of lt acres, nine miles west
of Omaha, only $TD per acre. re me
about these and other bargains and list
vour property with me for sale.

JOHN W. KOUBINS, 18 FAHNAM 8T.
1- -

HANSCOM PARK HOME
This house Is all modern

except furnace, T rooms. In
good condition, new roof Just
put on last .year. Is ocrupled
ly good tenant and Is In a
select neighborhood. ld
142. with enht front. Nice shs.te
trees snd shrubbery, l'rlce
$.1,.:, part cash.

MODERATE PRICED BUSI-
NESS LOCATION.

A splendid frontage,
lot 133 feet deep, on pay-'-

street and near a transfer
point and passed by five of
Oniahn's l.irtest putronired
car lines. Not In the center of
the city, but In a first rate
location. fan be bought If
taken at once at the ridicu-
lously low prlre of $3,000. The
location Is l'lrst-clns- s for a
laundry, tin shop, plumbing
shop, nail paper store, black-
smith shop, carpenter shop,
electrical supply store or any
other flrst-elaa- s business that
does not demand the most
central location.

Ut us give you particulars
Monday.

Shimer & Chase Co.
'Phone Poug'ai 3S67. 1(509 Fgrnnm.

(IK)

GARVIN
BROS.
4112 Farnam

$4,750 Neatly new modern dwelling of atg
rooms, lias every modern conveni-
ence, splendid furnace, porcelain
bath, electricity, gas, mantel and
grate, cement walks and paved
street. IAXK IT OVKR AND
MAKE VS. AN OFFER, AS OWNER
18 ANX1UVS TO 8EUU

296 r Harney '

$3.75 A good ten-roo- modern dwelling,
i crrwil lrifmtlim nml In taullrlnir A u

tance. WE WANT AN OFFER.
1914 Locust St.

$4,250 Ten-roo- modern dwelling and lot
1 lOxliM feet, house alone post over
fc,Cr.J to build.

2101 Miami St. -

$2,$00 A good dwelling, slate roof,
porcelain closet, gas and barn, paved
street. MAKE VS AN OFFER.

Investments
Prlro $0.500 rent $7H0 good double mod-

ern flat, 8 rooms each, near,J9th and Jack-
son; paved street. SEE I S AllOUT TH18.

Fiue $i;.ix rent tlooil modern flat
in wc-u- t part of city and walking dlstanoe;
part terms. INVESTIGATE. '

Vacant
Easy Terms

$75037x140 ft., on North ISth boulevarn.
near Hurdette. If you want a good
building lot see us.

$70l-34- u., Lake St., east of ISth, ce-
ment walk, sewer and city water.
VERY EASV TEKM8.

Garvin Bros,, 1G04 Farnam

38TH AVE.
East front lot near Leavenworth, $fi50; big-

gest bargain in vacant real estate iaumana.
C. O. CARLBERO

911 N. Y. Ufe Bldg.
(1

6-Ro- om Modern
Fowler 'Ave.

Has reception hall, parlor,
dining room. kitcb-n- , butler's
pantry on first floor; three
good bed rooms, with la run
bath on second floor; full
stised basement; best of
liaee; light flx- -
tures HollMe itntlt Iwu VMara
ago and in excellent condition.
On south front lot. 30x133, one
block from Mth Rt. Nothing
better In the north aide for
llm price, $3,ouO.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
IZ'JS Farnam Bt.

TeKjihoncs Douglaa l'4 and
Independent A J0C4.

(

7 rooms, modern except furnace; on
Park Ave., near Mason; 6xl40; houaa
...til . m n , - .

iu rnn uir u; room ior anotner
home; Kround la worth $50 pt?r front
foot. Can sell all for 14,200.

3 0x140. on N 15th (Uoulevard),
Eouth of Lake. Only $550.

Muo vacant lots, thrcj blocks from
Ames Ave. car line; corners, 60x125;
Inside lots, 52x125. All for $650.

modern house at 4204 Grant
St., on corner lot 50x120. now vacant,
on eaay payments. Owner very anxl-UU- 4

to sell.
AV. II. (1ATES,

617 New York Life Bid.
'

'Phone Douglas 1284.
on

CLOSE IN LOTS, ONLY b(X).
If you want a place to build

in see us about 2Mb and
Ia-wc- Ave.

R. H. LANDERYOU,
T?l. Doug. llil. H2 Board of Trade.

!)--
INVFBTMbNTB.

Frrtmu !;ins. SJ Tu reiul, Jsi'iKJ.
( l.r.ck st.nes, I I ! reiiinl.
I tilcii houses, II. Ml rental, $lii.i.

I r.ik. l.jn rental. $11 uu.
$ frame, $1.X1 rental. Ill.oiO.
$ new hrii k. $l.iiju rent4l. IS"Near Higii school. t) rental, I7.l.
I frame. l rental, H.miM. Jt frame ti rental, 4il

JU11N FittNtAI, fpp. M V. O.
li;--44 li


